. Characteristics of cohorts pre and post-USCI.
Background. Catheter-associated urinary tract infections (CAUTI) negatively impact patient morbidity, mortality and insurance reimbursement rates in acute care hospitals. Since CAUTIs are solely defined by the National Health and Safety Network (NHSN), not by clinical definition or urinalysis (UA) result, eliminating unnecessary urine cultures will improve the accuracy of reportable CAUTI rates. Negative UA can accurately detect false-positive (FP) CAUTIs in patients with 100% negative predictive value.
Methods. We conducted a retrospective analysis of 2017 CAUTIs reported from two acute care hospitals (A and B) to determine the effectiveness of a UA screening protocol and the distribution of FPs. Hospital B implemented a UA screening protocol requiring a UA prior to urine culture. Hospital A relied solely on microbiology cultures. FPs were identified by a negative UA result, the absence of bacteria, performed on the same or prior day to the urine culture that resulted in a CAUTI.
Results. Our analysis showed that 13 (34%) of the 38 reported CAUTIs with an associated UA result at hospital A were FPs. Patients with a UC line duration >7 days had a CAUTI FP rate of 62% compared with 27% of those with a line duration between 3 and 7 days (Figure 1) (OR 4.6, CI: 0.9, 23.7 , P = 0.09). Hospital A (no screening protocol) was 37.4 times more likely to have a FP CAUTI compared with hospital B (UA screening protocol) (CI: 2.1, 660.6; P < 0.0004).
Conclusion. A positive culture with a negative UA is indicative of asymptomatic colonization, not true infection. Preventing FP CAUTIs would result in a 34% reduction in CAUTI rates at hospital A, placing the hospital in a better reimbursement benchmark (Figure 2 ). Interventions include: (1) A best practice alert in the patient's electronic medical record that can be used to notify the providers to re-evaluate patients with UCs in place ≥ 5 days, (2) A screening protocol that requires a UA order prior to/during specimen collection and prevents processing of urine cultures with a negative UA. In patients with UCs, a protocol should be implemented to reduce FP CAUTIs to better understand the true epidemiology of CAUTIs in hospitals and increase reporting accuracy. Background. More than 50% of catheter-associated urinary tract infections (CAUTI) occur within 5 days of urinary catheter (UC) insertion suggesting poor insertion technique. Breaks in sterile technique and inappropriate UC kit use were observed resulting in increased insertion-associated CAUTI (iCAUTI, CAUTI occurring ≤5 days post-UC insertion). Specific challenges with UC insertion were identified in the emergency department (ED, high patient flow) and critical care units (CCU, high acuity). The objective of the study was to change the UC insertion process in the ED and CCU to reduce iCAUTI.
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Methods. The study included pre-intervention (August 2016-May 2017), implementation (June-December 2017) and post-intervention (January-March 2018) periods. The interventions were use of a buddy system for UC insertions and the reduction of UC insertions in the ED. The buddy system involved critical care nurses inserting UC catheters with another healthcare worker present to ensure correct process and identify breaches in sterile technique. The ED was notified of the patients who (1) received a UC within 24 hours of admission and (2) received the UC in the ED resulting in raised awareness and joint effort between ED and CCU. An iCAUTI rate was calculated for each of the three periods. The proportion of UCs inserted using the buddy system and the proportion of admitted patients with UCs inserted in the ED were calculated.
Results. The iCAUTI rate decreased by 75.8% between pre-intervention (0.33 iCAUTI/100 UCs inserted) and implementation period (0.08) and increased slightly in post-intervention period (0.16). The ED demonstrated the largest decrease in iCAUTI rate between pre-intervention (0.40) and post-intervention (0.0). Buddy system adherence was 47.3% for the implementation and 58.2% for the post-implementation period. Patients who had UCs inserted in the ED decreased from 59.8% in pre-intervention, to 42.4% in implementation to 35.1% in the post-intervention period.
Conclusion. A decrease in iCAUTI was observed with the implementation of a buddy system and reduction of UC insertions in the ED. Sustainability of the iCAUTI reduction program will be successful with the use of tools such as electronic medical records as well as culture change and staff buy in. Future directions will include expanding the program to acute care floors.
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